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Positronlifetime measurementshavebeen performedto studyvacancy defectsin Hg
078Cd022Te. Post-growthannealingunder

variousHgvapourpressureconditionshavebeenusedto createa well-definednumberof Hg vacancies. Thesensitivity rangeof the
positron annihilationmethod was found to be 10~~< c~<1018cm

3. The obtained experiencehas beenused to investigate
THM-grown singlecrystals.Themeasuredlongitudinalandradial dependenceof thevacancyconcentrationcan beexplainedby the
temperatureprofile in thegrown(Hg,Cd)Teingots.

1. Introduction field of A
3B5 compounds(see the review [2]), no

systematic investigations havebeenperformedfor
Becauseof their high mobility, Hg vacancies studying the vacanciesin MCT by positrons. In

are the most important native point defects in the presentpaper,therefore,we demonstratefirst
Hg5 _~Cd~Te(MCT). They act as acceptorsand of all the sensitivity of the method to detect Hg
influence or even dominate the electrical be- vacanciesin MCT. For this purpose, post-growth
haviourof thematerial. ThusHg vacanciesmayin annealings werecarried out under various Hg
principle be studiedby Hall effect measurements, vapour conditionsto createa well definednumber
taking into account thatthe measurednumberof of Hg vacancies. Secondly,we show applications
carriersis the sum effect of all electrically active of this method to determinethe numberand dis-
native donors andacceptorsas well as doping tribution of Hg vacanciesafter THM growth and
impurities presentin the sample.Therefore, mea- attributethem to the growth conditions.
surementsof the Hg vacancyconcentrationwith
an independentmethodcombinedwith Hall mea-
surements shouldimprove the knowledgeabout 2. Positron annihilation technique
the point defectbehaviourin MCT.

Positron annihilation is a well-established Themost powerful positron technique for
method to identify vacancy defectsin solids [1]. studyingbulk defectsis the lifetime spectroscopy.
While a numberof studies hasbeendone in the The positronsare obtained by a weak (15 ~tCi)
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22NaC1 sourcewithin two thin (3 ~tm) Al foils of be obtainedby a singlemeasurement,but they are

~ X 4 ~ in size (activearea2 X 2 mm2). The usuallyextractedafteraset ofexperiments(Td is a
sourceis placedbetweenanidenticalpair of sam- function of the type of defect, but not of its
ples (two piecesof a wafer or two neighbouring concentration; ‘r~= 298 psfor Hg monovacancies
wafers).The lifetime of a singleeventis measured in Hg

0 78Cd022Te).Thusthe positrontrappingrate
by detectingthetime differencebetweenthe birth ic delivers the vacancyconcentration c,,, if the
gamma (1.28 MeV, appearingin the sourceto- proportionality constantp~,,.could be obtainedat
gether with the positron) and the annihilation least onceby an independent method:
gamma(0.51 MeV). Within 2 h, about 2 million ()
countsare collectedto form the lifetime spectrum, ~C=

which is analyzedin oneor two components(sum The so-calledspecific positrontrappingrate~ is
of exponentials). a constant fora given type of defect at certain

When the positronspenetrateinto the sample, temperature.
their high kinetic energy(up to 0.54 MeV) is lost In a semiconductor,the vacanciesmay carry a
within a few picoseconds.The positron starts to positive or negativecharge that will lead to an
diffuse through the bulk of the sample and in additionalcoulombic tail of the potentialrespon-
absenceof any defectsit annihilatesafter its life- sible for the positrontrapping.Thus no positron
time with an electron. Thelifetime spectrumcon- trappingis expectedfor positivelychargedvacan-
sists of one component: T = Tb (wherethe sub- cies, because theyrepel positrons. On the other
script b standsfor bulk; Tb is constant,Tb = 264 hand, the specific positron trapping rate is ex-
PS for Hg078Cd022Te).In the caseof vacancies pectedto belarger for negativelycharged thanfor
present in the sample, the positrons may be neutraldefects. TheHg vacanciesin MCT are
trappedthereuntil theyannihilate.Becauseof the negativelychargedin thewhole temperaturerange
decreasedelectrondensitywithin the defect, the of interest (see thediscussionin section 3). The
positronlifetime will be increasedandthe lifetime determinationof the specific positron trapping
spectrumconsistsof two exponentialdecaycorn- rate for a compoundsemiconductoris difficult
ponents.From the obtained fittingparametersTi becauseof the lack of an independentmethod to
and T2, and ‘2 (lifetime componentsand intensi- measurethe vacancyconcentration(see the dis-
ties), the positrontrapping rate ic, which is pro- cussionin ref. [21).We will show later that the
portional to the vacancyconcentrationc,,,, may be post-growthannealingof MCT gives,for the first
determined time, theunique possibilityto determine thiscon-

1 1 stant in a compoundsemiconductorwith high
T1 = X+K’ T2 A’ precision.

d

2 AbAd I~1I2, (1)
3. Hg vacanciesafter post-growthannealing

wherethe subscriptd standsfor defect.The anni-
hilation rates A1 are defined as the reciprocal The single crystalsof Hg078Cd022Te usedfor
lifetimes A1 = 1/r1. the post-growth annealing under various Hg

One may also usethe average lifetime T to vapourpressureconditionshave beenobtainedby
determinethe trappingrate ic, becausei is rather THM growth (travelling heater method)from the
insensitiveto numerical uncertaintiesof the de- Te-rich solution. Theprincipleof this methodfor
compositionprocedure: growing MCT crystalshas beendescribedin [3].

The annealing hasbeen performed using the— Tb
T = 11r1 + 12T2, IC = Ab -. (2) closed-tubemethod. Thesample thicknessto be

TdT

treated was 500 pm. The Hg vapour pressure
The constantlifetimes Tb and ‘Td may in principle during an anneal event was controlled by a Hg
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Fig. 1. Mercury pressureover solid Hg
078Cd022Teas afunc-

tion of sampletemperature[4]. Dottedlines are iso-concentra-
tion lines (calculated hole concentrationsp77). The sample

temperatureis givenon theabscissa. 15
10 _____________________________________________________

1.1 1.2 1.3i63i 11 K) 1.4 1.5

reservoir held at 375°Ccorrespondingto a pres- Fig. 2. Holeconcentrationp77 as afunctionof sampletemper-
sureof 1.4 atm. Thesamplewas kept at the other ature(~Hg = constant-1.4atm) duringpost-growthannealing.

end of the quartz tube at distinct temperature The dashedline representsthedestinationcurvefor theanneal-

controlling the required vacancy concentration ing correspondingto thermodynamicalcalculation takinginto

(two-temperatureannealing).The points marked accountonly Hg vacanciesbut no otherdonorsoracceptors.

in fig. 1 indicate differentannealingexperiments.
If one follows simple thermodyna.micalequations
[4] taking into account onlyHg vacanciesas elec-
trically activepoint defects,the numberof charged 29C

carriersat deeptemperaturescanbe derived.The Cd0,Hg,8Te

dotted lines in fig. 1 andthe dashedline in fig. 2
correspondto the valuescalculatedon thebasisof
the defect model as afunction of the sample
temperature. Thesatisfactoryagreementwith the 280
experimentalpoints(Hall measurements) indicates
the validity of the assumptionmentionedabove,
i.e., the Hg vacanciesdominatethe electricalbe-

270
haviour. Concerningour temperature-dependent
Hall measurements,a high degreeof compensa-
tion of donorsandacceptorsis not probable.For
adetaileddiscussion,seethemoreextendedpapers ~)q0±1.0)10

14s~

[5] and [6]. We conclude that it is possible to 260

changethe number of Hg vacanciesin a con- 171015 i0~~iü~ 1017 i018
trolled way. p

77(cm
3)

This is the essentialsupposition to scale the Fig. 3. The averagepositronlifetime ~ versushole concentra-
sensitivity range of the positron lifetime spec- tion P77 for differently annealedsamples.The numberof holes

troscopy.Therefore,a set of sampleshave been equals,in thesesamples,the numberof Hg vacancies.There-
fore the obtainedline representsthe sensitivity curveof themeasuredwith positrons(see fig. 3). The n-type positron annihilation. The solid line and the specificpositron

sample andthe sampleswith a small numberof trappingrate = (6.1±0.5) x 10 tcm3 ~ werefoundby a

holes p.~(which equalsin this case thevacancy fit to thedatausingeqs.(1) and(2).
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concentrationc~) do not show any positron 10~~

trapping (T = Tb = 264±1 ps). With increasing
1016numberof vacanciesthe averagepositronlifetime

~ alsoincreasesdueto thegrowing numberof the
positronstrappedby vacancies.The spectracon- 1015

sist of two components withthe defectlifetime CdxHg1~Te
Td = 298 ±3 pswhich is independentof the defect cryStal2

and(3), a simple fit delivers the desiredspecific
positron trappingrate ~ with an extraordinary
accuracycomparedto earlierestimationsin corn- ~ 278concentration(compare eq. (1)). Using eqs. (2) 288ft.,

0’pound semiconductors: ~s’~= (6.1±0.5) x 108

cm
3 s’ = (9.0±1.0) X 1014 ~4 The Hall experi-

mentshave beendoneat 77 K, while the positron 268

lifetime measurementswere performedat room . --~--~-:--~-~

temperature(RT) wherethe sampleis in a differ- 0 10 20 30 60 50 60wafer position 1mm)
ent state,becausethe conduction typeof the sam-

Fig. 4. The averagepositronlifetime ~ and theholeconcentra-
ple has beenconvertedat RT to n-conductivity. tion p

77 measuredin the center of neighbouringwafers at

The effectof temperatureon thepositrontrapping givenpositionsin theHg1_~Cd~Teingot. At theright margin

has been carefully checked. From temperature- the Hgvacancyconcentrationis scaled.This axisis valid in the

dependentlifetime experiments[5], we conclude casethat the x value,and thereforethebulk lifetime (dashed

that the specific positrontrapping rate doesnot line), isconstant,Tb = 264ps(5mm beyondtheseed).

change between100 and 300 K. Therefore, the
obtainedvalue~ is valid in the whole tempera- simultaneouslyto the Hg vacancyconcentration
turerangeandleadsto the sensitivityrangeof the
positronannihilationmethodof 1015 ~ < 10~~ becauseeachvacancy actsas chargedacceptorat
cm

3. See the moredetaileddiscussionin ref. [5]. 77 K.
The increaseof the Hg vacancyconcentration

4. Hg vacanciesafterTIIM growth ___________

(Hg,Cd)Tecrystalshave beengrown at the Hg CdxH9i~xTel
deficiencyside of the phasediagram.Five com- crystQl 2

pleteas-grownTHM singlecrystals(x = 0.22)have c~~)cm3)tIps)

been investigated by positron lifetime spec-
troscopyandHall measurements afterhavingbeen .606

cut into 1.2 mm thick slices.The lifetime hasbeen 57.0
measuredin the centerof all neighbouringwafers I .510

selectedpairs of wafers. Fig. 4 and fig. 5 show 1016 L .and in addition in a radial direction on some __________ 210
typical resultsfor anintentionallyundopedcrystal. 5.1015~ .

The vacancyconcentrationis low (less than 5 X 1 5 9 13

1015 cm3) in the whole length of the crystal rat9alPOSIt6n (iris)

except at the end where the concentrationin- Fig. 5. Theaveragepositronlifetime ~ in radial dependenceon
creasesto c~= 1.5 x 1017 cm~ The hole con- someselectedHg

1 - ~Cd~Tewafersof thesameingot. Theaxial

centrationp.7.~shows thesamefeatures.It is low separationwas notequidistant (markedin the figure).At theordinate,the Hgvacancyconcentrationis drawn in addition.
at the beginning indicatingthe low content of This axis is valid for the upper five curves wherethex value
doping impurities and Hg vacancies.It increases remainsconstant,x = 0.22.
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at the endof eachcrystal canbecorrelatedto the value of the Hg vacancyconcentration,could be
typical longitudinalandradial temperature distri- determinedto be p~8= (6.1±0.5) X 10 8cm3 s-I.

butionin the crystal causedby the THM arrange- Thus the sensitivity of the methodrangeis 1015 <

ment.With the very low growth rate(typically 1 c~< 1018 cm ~. ~ is temperature-independent
mm day1), a temperature-dependingHg vacancy in the range100 < T< 300 K andis alsoindepen-
concentrationis establishedcorrespondingto the dent of the conductiontype.
solubility limit of the existenceregion [7,8].These FivecompleteHg

1 .~Cd~Tesinglecrystalshave
results have also been found with a very short beenstudiedin theas-grownstate.TheHg vacancy
crystalhaving the samethermalhistory as thelast concentrationprofiles can be explainedby the
part of a longer one. Thecooling behaviouris cooling behaviourof the crystal during growth
causedby the strongdecreasein the axial temper- (frozen-in vacancies).Post-growthannealingun-
atureprofile accordingto the used one-zonefur- der Hg atmospherefollowing the growth may
nace. During cooling down the heaterand the completelylevel the Hg vacancydistribution.
grown crystal after having finished the growth
processa high numberof Hg vacancieshasbeen
frozen in. Dependingon the cooling regime the Acknowledgements
radial defect profile (fig. 5) is also to be under-
stood, i.e. after cooling down the heaterwith a The authorswish to thank Dr. W. Hërstel
rateof 30 K h- 1, the profiles havea U-shape[6]. (Humboldt-UniversitätBerlin, SektionPhysik) for

The high vacancyconcentration andall the the carefully performed Hall measurementsand
measuredprofiles canbe levelled bypost-growth helpful discussions.
annealingunder Hgatmosphereand the desired
Hg vacancyconcentrationis adjustable.This has
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